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Decision No. __ ')_0., ~_?.-t,,:!,~_ 

BEFORE TEE B.AILROAD COI~SSION O! TEE srATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the V~tter ot the Application 
ot CALIFO~A ~~SIT CO., a cor
poration, to lease to GEOEGE 
~, operative rights between 

) 
) 
) Ap~lieat1on No. 14897. 
) 
) Los Bano's ane. Merced. 

-----------------------------) 

Earl A. Bagby,. tor App11eents. 

'S'! THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ......... -~-----

In the above entitled app11eet10n Calito~1e ~ans~t 

Co., e corporation, prays t~at it be pe~tted to lease to 

George 1~lak1an'n eert~in operative right tor the trans~orta

t10n ot passengers and express betweon Los Banos $.lld 'Merced, 

in aooordanee with the terms J cove~~t$ ~ conditions ot a 

certain lease ~rked ~xh1b1t A,~ end a~taened to said appli

cation .. 

A public hearing on this ap~l1cat1on was eon~uoted 

before E~ner Satterwhite at San ~anc1sco, the matter was 

submitted and is now res~ tor decision. 

Ca11torn18 Transit Co. is the owner ane. operator 

of automobile ztage5 over variOus routes in t~e State or 
Calltornie a~c is engaged in the business ot trensportat1on 

ot persons, baggage and e~ress between Los B~s ~d Mereed~ 

4$ well as many other cities and to'NnS in the State o~ 
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Cal1torn1a. 

Cel1ro~1a Transit Co. obta1ned the operative right between 

los Banos. end Merced, serving the interm.ed,iate points or Chowchilla 

Ranch and Sante. R1te. ?anch ':through Application No. l0079~ Decision 

~o. 14880, dated May' 7, 1925, which o:Perat1ve right, with other 

rights, was authorized to be transrerred by Joseph MIller to ap

p11c~t California Transit Co., said Jose,h M1l1er having reoeived 

said o:gere:t1ve right b:r tre.nster from. D. Meyer under Ap:911eat1on 

No. 9820,. Decision No. 13282 of th1s Co.mm.1ssion, dated March :L9, 

1924. 

The term. ot said le,ese 'is to 'be tor the per10d of one :real', 

wi th the privilege of rcneW1l:.g or extend.1ng Se.lne s:ould the par

ties on such exp1retion date desire and is to become efteet1ve im

mediately on approval thereof b:r this CQmmjss1on; no property or 

equipment is 1nclu~ed within the terms ot said lease and it oon

cerns only the operative right$ or the lessor. 

Ap:p11cants allege,. as the ~le just1t'1cation or the a:p

pro val or said lease, that they will harmonize the1r o:perating 

schedules so that the ~ubl1c service will be in no manner less

ened and that the same travelling conven1&nces as are now ma1n

tai~ed by Cali:tornia Tran~1t Co. Will be continued. 

California 'h"e.nsit Co. ott'ered evidence to tlle ett'eot 

that the o,erat1ve r1~~ $Ought to be leased has tor its ~r1n

cipal vel.ue as a public service the connecting. of Pacifie COast 

points and co~it1es with the Yosemite Velle7 en~ adjacent 

mountain l"e::JC)l"ts. This operative right, as ;pa.%"t and ;perceJ. 

ot the extensive consolidated tr~sportation system of th~ 

Celito::"!l1e Transit Co. tlu"ougb,out the Se.:o. Joaqu1l:l. Valle:r and 

elsewhere, constitutes a connecting link tor inter-division 

service trom Merced easterly to Yos~1te Valley ;points and 

:r~n Los Banos wester17 to Pacifio Coast communities such as 

Gilroy,. Sal1lle.s,. U:onterey and Sante. Cruz. J'o1nt rates are 
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pub11~ed tor a through servioe under the order or this CO~$s1on, 

es shown by Tarit:t' C.R.C. No. 13 or the Y.otor Carriers' Tar1tt' B1:1:t--

eau. An all-year service has been opened into the Yosemite Valle.T 

which until recentlY was l1mited to a summer service only. 

'rhe test1lnony' ottered 'by the Ca11:C~rma ~ans1t Co.· shows 

the. t tl:e local serv1 ce between to s Bano-s and Merced hardly justi

ties the operation of the line end is theretore dependent upon 

the through travel as an 1mportant source or- revenue. It appes=-s 

t~et the smel~ rental or $30. monthly, as provided in the lease~ 

was estimated by the eompa~ as being the approXimate revenne that 

it would rece1ve trom the operation or the line over and above 

direct operating cost, ~nd when overhead is added the line has 

been eonstantly operated at a loss. 

Mr. Y£lak1~, the proposed lessee, beeause or economic 

necessit1o~, plans to be his own manager and superintendent as 

wol~ as driver. MOreover, in view or t~e facts that the reve

::.ues from the 11ne are small and unoertain and. the mtl1ntene.nce 

or the one round trip schedule consumes but three hoUl"s daily, 

Malak1~ p~oposes to engage in· other enterpr1sos and will there

tore divide his time and interest between the operation or the 

stage service and his other aot1v1ties. 

The reoord shows tb.e.t Mr. :rI.ale.k1e.n has had no eXper~ 

ience at all a.s e. stage Omlero:r operator and has no finanoial 

resources or any kind. He ~roposes to ~urehase a 12 passenger 

Studebaker and other necessary eqU1p~ent ent1rely on oredit. 

At the hearing he was unable to submit any statement or data 

indicat1ng what his operating oost or operating revenues would 

be tor ~ given period or time. 

The Californ1a Transit Co. trankly stated at the hear

ing that it would li~e to lease th1s 'branch line or servioe 

to Mr. :rt...e.lak1en tor the reason that he agrees to give his :por

so::le.J. t1:c.e and attention to its :cAilltenanoe, end it directs 
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O~ atte~t10n to the str1ct terms or the lease wheroin it is ~ro

vided that the lessee must not in any ~ner jeOp~~ize the owner

sb,1p ot the opera ti ve r1gh t 0:1:' :ake it lie. 'ole to to rt"e 1 ture by the· 

Californ1a Transit Co. Although the proposed lessee is given an 

aotual temporary possession of the l1~e, a supervisory control is 

to oe ~nteined by the Celitornia Tr~$it Co. with full power ot 
cancellation on short not1ce. 

It is obVious that the Calirornia Transit Co. seeks by 

this proposed lease to ~empornr11y shift the burden ot operat1ng 

this bre.lloh line, which is an important link in its ma1n. trans

portation system, to an inexperienced operator with no !inancial 

re=ouroes, who may succeed or rail in his undertaking. 

This Commission bas heretofore, in other similar proceed-

1ngs, lOOked with d1s!evor upon the policy of author1z1ng leases 

or operative r1ghts and has suggested instead abandonment ot ser

vice between particular points or operation where the owner or 

the operat1ve rights reels that the operation is burdensome or 

unprofitable. 

The rorego1ng view was olearly expressed in a matter 

lnvolving a proposed leese ot operative rights in Deeis1onJN~. 

19713 under Application No. 14049, dated Y~roh 30~ 1928, wherein . ..: ' 

the Commlssion said: 

~rom its own statements (appl1eant·s) we are com-
. . 

pelled to conclu'e that it deSires to divest itselt o~ 

its obligation to carry passengers an~ express over a 

ro~te Which has oome to be :erely a branch 0: its main 

transportation sys.tem, ane., aceore.ingly, "lie reel that 

1t should ~ke a~p11eat1on to aban~on such· right rather 

than to lease the seme. (See Deoision No. 19412). We 

are or the opinion that ordinarilY the ,ublic interest 
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will not be served by permitting e lease ot ~n ope~at1ve 
right when the owner obviously desires to divest h~selt 

ot the burden thereot, yet seeks to preserve his certifi

cate because ot possible future value. It the public need 

re~u1res that the service be continued 8n~ another is rea~ 

to render such zerv1ce~ his interest therein should not 

be limited to that or a mere lessee.~ 

Arter a caretul consideretion or all the evidence in this 

proceeding, we are or the opinion end hereby tind as a :taet that 

public eonve~cnee and necessity do not require the authorization 

ot the proposed. lease. 

ORDZR 
---~~ 

A p~b11c hearing having been held in the above entitled 

,:-oceed1ng, the matter having been duly subm1ttoo. and being now 

re.cdy tor decision, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled ~plicat10n 

be and the same is hereby denied. 

\: Dated at San Francisco, 

o.iZ=":X4' 1929. 

Ca11:torn1a, this 2= / ~y or 

co~ioner~ •. 
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